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Seer . t of the bride in white • • 
she's the father of two sons . 

By RAY CHAPMAN 

THE Rev Peter Rona 
shocked to find that th 
looking couple he 
one sunny Saturday ar 
men. 

The "bride". in white 
out to be a divorced fat 
two boys. 

Hungarian - born Sandor Virag 
called himself Anita wh n he 
illegally married at St nard's 
Church, Hackney, London. 

And the Church of Engla d say 
they have never known a ything 
like it before. 

Now the 44-year-old factory vorker 
who dresses as a woman is I! ing as 
the "wife " of Peter Boruc i, 28. 
in a council flat. 

FALSE 
Sandor told me: " I we 

might get into trouble, but w only 
did it for love. Some people might 
find that strange but it's tru . 

"We didn't tell the vicar e full 
facts. We just said we were living 
together and wanted a whit wed
ding. 

" He asked for our birth 
cates, but . as I couldn't produ mine 
as a woman I said I'd lost it es aping 
from Hungary. 

" Then Peter and I went 
solicitor and swore a false 
tion stating I was born Anit 
Sandor in 1940. 

to a 
cla~ 
Verig 

"We set a date and had the banns 
read for three weeks. 

" I can't begin to ten you how I 
felt that morning as I dressed tn my 
u:liite bridal gown. It was like aLl 
my Cliristmases rolled into one. 

"We had fifty guests and then a 
reception back at our ftat whi h the 
vicar attended. That was the most 
wonderful day of my life and l will 
cherish the memory always." 

A DOPTED 
The ood couple live in a two- bed

roomed flat in Britannia Row, ssex 
Road, lslirugton, London. 

Sandor came to Britain a few 
n:io.nth~ after the Hungarian up
r1smg m 1956. He said: 
C.. I was just 22 and that was the 
W first time I had ever dressed as 
a man. Until then my 
parents who adopted 
me when I was three 
months old hac!- brought 
me up as a girl. 

I was a boy but they 
had really longed for a 
girl and alll the time I 
was with Lhem they 
treated me a~ one. 

They dressed me as a 
girl even when I went 
to school. All my friends 
thought of me as one 
and I was always doing 
the cooking. washing and 
ironing. 

I was 15 when I found 
my birth certificate and 
discovered I was really 
a male. · 

But wheru I. asked my 
parents abowt 1t they told 
me to shut up and not 

a•k any more questions. 
Then I left school and 

went to work in a fac
tory as a female-and had 
m. first love affair. 

He was the boy next 
door. I told him I was 
different from other girb 
but he said he didn 't 
mind. 

He said he had a 
proper ~irlfriend and 
now he could ha,·e the 
best of both worlds. 

He macho love to me 
once a we k for a vear 
LOts of other boys askect' 
me out but I was too 
scared ot them discover 
ing m y s cret. 

I kept working at the 
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WEDDI NG DAY : Sandor the "bride" with his groom and the vicar they duped 

tactory and minded my 
own business until the 
uprising began and the 
fighting starteci. 

I iws frightened of 
being raped b11 the Rus
sian soldiers, so 1 cut mu 
hair short and put • 
on some of mu .-/ 
fat her·s clothes. 

Sandor was shot in the 
knee by soldiers during 
his flight to the West and 
s pent two months in hos
pital before eJ entually 
arriving in Britain-as a 
ni.an. 

He met a French girl 
called Marie at a dance 
hall and took her to his 
home after she missed 
the train. 

He said : " It was the 
first time I made love .to 
a woman. She wasn't a 
virgin but I was." 

They married in 1959. 
but separated four years 
la ter and their marriage 
ended in divorce in Feb-

, ruary 1967. His wife was 
given custody of their 
two sons. 

DRESS INC 
A few months after the 

break-up, Sandor began 
d ressing as a woman, 
chqnged his name to 
Anita Rider and applied 
fo: a sex-change opera
tion. 

He got a job as an 
usherette at a cinema and 
it was there that he met 

SECOND time around and now he's Anita, the blushing bride 

17-year-old Peter Borucki. loved him. Peter was ward to now is the 
Sandor said: "One firml;r convinced thJJ.t I operation which will 

night I let him take me was a woman. How could make me a complete 
home. and afler that we I tell him? woman. I don't want to 
started to go out regu- ··Finally I knew I had be regarded as some 
larly. to tell him the truth queer dressed in drag." 

"Peter was workin!! as and risk losing him. Machine operator Peter 
a labourer on a building "Wihen 1 told him that has the word " Anita" 
site and introduced me to the woman he was in tattooed on one arm. 
all his mates. They all love with was really a He told me: "I've al-
accepted me as a woman. man my heart panicked ways thought of her as a 

"We had holidays to- ai; I saw the look of woman amt nobody is 
gether and were just like shock and bewilderment ever going to make me 
any other courting couple sprea~ across his face . feel she's a man. 
- but we never had sex. " But he said he " To me. Sandor Virag 

"Peter told me he was couldn't leave, and told is dead and buried. But 
having arguments with me he'd loved me from Anita Borucki is alive 
his parents because I was the firj;t moment. and happy. I can't wait 
so much older than him. "It didn't make any dif- until she has the sex 

"One night I came home ferenc~ to him and when change and we can make 
from work and found I had a sex change I'd be loye normally. 
him sitting on my door- a proper woman any- " I know I conned the 
step with his suitcases. way. vicar. but we got married 

" He told me he'd left ··To this day Peter's in church because we 
home an.ct wanted to live parents still don't know believed it was right. 
with me. It was then that I'm legally a man. ·• l don't think we've 

· What 1 miss in a mar
riage like ours is not hav
ing children. I know it 
will never be possible but 
we'd like to adopt or fos
ter some. 

" We have tried but t)1e 
authorities say Anita is 
too old. Of course, they 
don·t know she's a man. 

" But whatever happens 
in the future our ambi
tion is to continue to be 
as happy as we are now. 
If anything ever hap
pened to Anita. I know 
I"d never marry again." 

The Rev. Peter Ron
ayne told me: " I had no 
knowledge that they were 
both men. 

" I had the wool wl1 ed 
ov er m11 eyes and I have 
nothing on mu con
science." l realised how much I " All I'm looking f<;ir- done anything wrong. 
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